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Brief History

The ‘Incredible India’ online campaign, launched in 2002, was a major initiative by
the Government of India, to promote India as tourist destination.

Scope and Coverage

This site covers travel spot, photographs, magazines, articles, information on visa,
calling code, currency convert calculator, rural tourism, eco tourism and information
of airlines, Indian embassies, Indian tourism office, Indian railway, cuisine, festivals

and culture of India, travel guide. This site can be opened by different languages like
Hindi, German, Russian, Chinese, Arabic, French, Korean, Japanese, and Spanish.
Booking a tour package, planning for vacation, virtual walking tour, audio tours,
booking a hotel, booking bus ticket, booking rail ticket, booking air ticket can be
possible through this site.

Kind of Information

In this site “Travel” option includes personal discovery of regions or destination by
photographs. This personal experience shapes the vision of the country.
“Trade” option includes important documents on national tourism, different type of
reports on tourism, survey results, guideline and notification of policies on tourism,
different tour association, tour operators, award winning tourist places, states and
territories and states in different aspects.
“Media” option includes publicity and marketing guidelines, press contacts,
statistics, surveys and studies etc.
“Language” option includes this website appears in which languages.

Special Features
 Guideline and notifications related to different policies of Government and
important news are attached with this site.
 Awards winning tourist place, list of approved hotel, information through
survey and services, reports are mentioned in this site.
Arrangement Pattern

Remarks

Photographs, hotels, attractable places are arranged by region or by destination.

The Incredible India is the most complete source of information for a travel agent. A
comprehensive guide to the India’s best travel destinations provides detailed and
accurate travel content designed to inspire global travelers. It includes variety of
photographs that helps to make India famous.
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Indiatoursonline.com ( http://www.indiatoursonline.com/)
Bhraman ( http://www.bhraman.com/)
Ecstatic India (http://www.ecstaticindiatours.com/)
Tourism of India ( http://www.tourism-of-india.com/)
Tour plan to India.com ( http://www.tourplan2india.com/)
Fodor’s Travel ( http://www.fodors.com)
Lonely Planet (http://www.lonelyplanet.in/)
Let’s Go ( http://www.letsgo.com/)
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